Guiding Principle: All student and faculty guidance/recommendations provided herein are based on available official government guidelines to protect the health and well-being of UNLV School of Nursing’s (SON) students, faculty, and staff.

Protocol: COVID-19 Exposure or Infection/Symptomatic for Students and Faculty and Staff at the Maryland and Shadow Lane Campuses and Clinical Facilities

Any Exposure to a COVID-19 Positive Person

- Quarantine - Do not report to campus or clinical even if asymptomatic!
- Contact your direct supervisor or clinical instructor
- Follow CDC Community Guidelines to quarantine for 14 days since your last contact with a person who has COVID-19 and self-monitor for symptoms
- If symptoms develop, contact your health care provider, and follow the protocol for Infection or Symptomatic

Infection or Symptomatic After Exposure or Confirmed Positive by a COVID-19 Test

- Isolate - Do not report to campus or clinical!
- Contact your health care provider
- Contact your direct supervisor or clinical instructor
- Complete UNLV reporting form if confirmed positive by a COVID-19 test
- Follow CDC Isolation Guidelines
- Follow guideline safely be around others after infection (below) to return to campus/clinical/work and contact your direct supervisor or clinical instructor

CDC Guidelines

- Isolation guidelines for licensed healthcare workers (outside SON employment), and criteria to return to work: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/duration-isolation.html

Reporting to UNLV: https://unlv.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1EQxswF9scaBtkx
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